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ROBERTR. WEYENETH

LIKE
THE
FICTIONAL
TOWN
thatharbored
a terriblesecretin the filmBad
Day at Black Rock, thecit

ofCentralia,
Washington
wouldratherforgetan
eventthatoccurred
theremorethan70yearsago.Inthemovie,whichis set
intheWestduringthepostwar
yearof 1945,thetownspeople
of BlackRock
struggle
topreventanoutsiderfromlearning
thatamurderintheircommunityhasgoneunpunished.
In thecourseof thefilm,theoutsiderdiscovers
thata Japanese-American
farmerhasbeen killedfouryearsearlierby a
leadingcitizenin a misdirected
fitof patriotic
angerfollowing
theattackon
PearlHarbor.
Eerily,thisplotechoeseventsthatactually
occurred
inasmall
Washington
lumbertownduringanotherpostwaryear,1919.In Centralia
shortlyafterWorldWarI, ferventpatriotism
andintolerancebothfueled
bywar-timepassions inspireda violentlaborconfrontation
thatkilledat
leastsixpeople.Unliketheunseenkillingat BlackRock,however,the socalledCentraliaMassacremadenationalheadlinesand precipitateda
crackdown
on radicals
acrossthecountry.Onlyin theintervening
decades
didthe painfuleventsof the pastbecomea secretwithinthe community,
andanentirechapterof municipal
historydisappear.
Manydetailsof this historicalmurdermystelyremainunknownand
possiblyunknowable,
butthe concernhereis notwithwhathappenedso
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muchaswhatis remembered
inCentralia.
Howhavethebloodyandhighly
politicized
eventsof 1919shapedpublicmemory?
Whataretheopportunitiesanddifficulties
of undertaking
a publichistoryprojectin a community
witha secret?'
Myinvolvement
inthisstoryhasbeenasanoutsider
andisonlycomparativelyrecent.Duringthe springandsummerof 1990,I wasin western
Washington
working
ona different
project.Onesummereveningafterthe
library
hadclosed,I droveoverto Centralia
tolookforsitesassociated
with
the so-calledmassacre,
whichI remembered
as a dramaticepisodein
American
laborhistoryfrommygeneralcourseofgraduate
studyatBerkeley.I couldfindnothing.Novisitorguideormuseum
exhibitmentioned
the
event;no plaquesidentifiedsignificant
sitesconnectedwiththeviolence.
Talkingwithlocalpeopleoverthe nextfew months,I realizedthatthe
absenceof commemoration
wasintentional,
andI foundmyselfdisturbed
bythiseffortto ignore,if notobliterate,
thepast.AtfirstI complained
to
colleagues,
citingCentralia
asyetanotherexampleof theappalling
distortionsof localhistory.I alsogrumbled
aboutacademic
historians
andtheir
abdication
ofresponsibility
forinterpretingthe
pasttogeneral
audiences.
In
time,though,fascination
supplemented
irritation.
I grewintrigued
bywhat
I cametocalltheprocessofhistorical
reconciliation
inCentralia.
I beganto
wonderhowandwhya community
wouldchooseto forgetitspast.I also
beganruminating
onwhetheranoutsider
shouldtrytoplaya catalytic
role.
Coulda publichistorian
facilitate
reconciliation
witha problematical
past?
Wasthispartof ourjobdescription?2
Eventually,
I decidedto becomeaprobonoconsultant
intheemployof
Clio,andI becamea partof the stoxymyself.Throughdiscussions
with
sympathetic
Centralia
residents
andthestaffatthestatehistoricpreservationoffice,I decidedto usetheprocessof nominating
sitesto theNational
Register
of HistoricPlacesasa wayto recognize
thecontroversial
pastand
placeit squarely
in anarenaof publicdiscussion.
Bytheendof 1991,two
siteshadbeen listedon the NationalRegister.The projectstimulated
intenselocaldebateandconsiderable
national
pressattention,
asitrevealed
genuinechallengesin undertaking
heritagepreservation
in a placelike
Centralia.
1. T.H. Breen offers thoughtfulobservationsaboutpublic memoly and community
histoxyin Imaginingthe Past (Reading,Mass.:Addison-Wesley,
1989).Breen'sexplorations
in
the histoIyof EastHampton,New Yorkillustratehowcommunitiesofteninventtheirpasts
throughthe stonestheytell themselvesaboutlocalhistory.LikeEastHampton,manyplaces
discovera fictionalgoldenagewithoutthe tensionsof the present.Butin Centraliasilenceis
golden:imaginingthepastrequiresselectivedisremembering
as muchas nostalgicinvention.
2. Fora generalstudyof publicmemoryandthe processof historicalreconciliation
in a
nationalcontext,see MichaelKammen,Mystic Chords of Memory: The Transformationof
Traditionin American Culture (NewYork:AlfredA. Knopf,1991).See alsothe issuedevoted
to "MemoryandAmericanHistoIy"ofJournal of American History 75 (March1989).
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AChronology
oftheViolence
andTrial
To appreciate
whycollectivememoryis so selectivein Centralia,
it is
necessary
to understand
something
of thetown'scontroversial
history.The
so-calledCentralia
Massacre
wasaviolentexpression
ofthefirstRedScare,
the nationalcrackdown
on radicalsthatbeganduringWorldWarI and
continuedintothe postwaryears.OnArmisticeDay 1919,Centralia
witnessedanarmedskirmish
betweenmembersof the Industrial
Workers
of
theWorld,a radicallaborunionwitha militant
reputation,
andmembersof
theAmerican
Legion,a veteransorganization
recentlyformedto promote
patriotism
andanti-radicalism.
To markthe firstanniversary
of the endof
the worldwar,Centralia's
American
LegionpostscheduledanArmistice
Dayparadewithanunusualagenda:destruction
of the localI.W.W.hall.
Theplanwasanopensecretintownforseveralweeks,butunbeknownst
to
Legionorganizers,
theI.W.W.decidednottobe intimidated
andto defend
thehallwhenattacked.3
Ontheafternoon
of November11,1919,theparademadeitswayupthe
TowerAvenuebusinesscorridorandthenbeyond,to the intersection
of
TowerandThird,an areaof modestboardinghousesandworkingman's
hotelswherethe I.W.W.operateditsunionhall.Asthe marchers
reversed
directionto returndowntown,paradingveteransrushedthe Roderick
Hotel,inwhichtheI.W.W.hallwaslocated.ArmedWobblies asmembers
oftheI.W.W.wereknown-openedfirefrominsidethehall,aswellasfrom
an adjacentboardinghouseandthe summitof a nearbyhill.Whenthe
gunfirefailedto driveoff the legionnaires,
Wobbliesscattered.Three
legionnaires
werekilledonthestreetneartheRoderick
Hotel,anda fourth
wasshotbyafleeingWobblyontheoutskirts
oftown.Almosta dozenothers
werewounded.Subsequently,
thecontentsof theunionhallweredragged
intothe streetandset ablaze.4
Initially,
theviolencewasreportedasanunprovoked
actof terrorism
on
thepartoftheradical
laborunion.Forweeksaftertheevent,publicoutrage
inspiredreprisalsagainstWobbliesin the Northwestandelsewhere.Nationally,hundredsof I.W.W.memberswereroundedup, andscoresof
Wobblyhallswereraidedor destroyedby vigilantes.(Onlylaterdidthe
Centralia
Wobblieshavea chanceto tell theirsideof the story:thatthe
3. A detailedand authoritativeaccountof the chronologyof events and the muchdisputedculpabilityof the variousparticipantsis John McClelland,Jr., Wobbly War: The
Centralia Story (Tacoma:WashingtonStateHistoricalSociety,1987),on whichthisnarrative
is based.The workis alsoa goodguideto the vastprimaryliteratureinspiredby the events.
4. Much remainsunresolvedabout the sequence of events, and the details of the
chronologyarepassionatelydebatedeventoday.Onecrucialpointof contentionis who made
the firstaggressivemoveas the paradepausedoutsidethe I.W.W.hall.Did the legionnaires
rushthe hall,precipitatingthe Wobblyresponse,as is suggestedhere,or did Wobblysnipers
fire first,causingthe marchersto breaktowardthe hall?The unknown(and unknowable)
detailsof the eventscontributeto thepersistenceof partisanfeelings.Forajudiciousappraisal
of these andothercontestedquestions,see McClelland,Wobbly War.
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incidentwasa defensiveresponseto the threatof mobviolence.)The
Onthe eveningof the parade,a
occurredin Centralia.
bloodiestreprisal
groupof men enteredthe cityjail in the darknessof a pre-arranged
anda WobblyprisonernamedWesleyEverestwas
black-out,
municipal
the
believedit wasabducting
removedfromhiscell.Themobmistakenly
architect
of theday'sviolence.The
thepresumed
localI.W.W.secretary,
wastakento a bridgeoutsideof townandhanged.5
prisoner
Anintegralpartof thestorywastheresponseof thejusticesystem.No
jailwaseverchargedfor
memberof themobthatbrokeintotheCentralia
simple.
It wascommonly
of WesleyEverest.Thereasonwas
theIynching
Inconin theIynching.
citizenshadparticipated
assumedthatprominent
justice
fromthecriminal
trast,Wobblyactionscameunderclosescrutiny
began.ElevenWobblies
1920,theofficialprosecution
system.InJanuary
that
in circumstances
weretriedforthemurderof oneof thelegionnaires
jury.For
madeit difficultforthedefensetopresentitscaseto animpartial
as
were paidto packthe courtroom
uniformedlegionnaires
example?
inviewofthejury.In
campednearthecourthouse
whilesoldiers
spectators,
murder
ofsecond-degree
wereconvicted
trial,eightWobblies
atwo-month
and sentencedto stiffprisontermsof between25 and40 years.The
Left,chieflythrough
becamea causecelebrefortheAmerican
conviction
two
men.Remarkably,
forthereleaseof theimprisoned
working
publicists
their
repudiated
sevenof thetwelvejurorsvoluntarily
yearsafterthetrial?
swayedpublicopinionbut
investigations
verdict.Appealsandsubsequent
one Wobblydied in prison?six were
Eventually,
not stateauthorities.
andthelastwasfreedin 1939.
releasedin theearly1930S?
Thefailureof thejusticesystemto protecttheinnocent(orpunishthe
Whileleadingcitizensinvolvedin
acknowledged.
guilty)is nowgenerally
weretriedand
theirproperty
defending
wentfree,Wobblies
theIynching
trialof 1920is
Wobbly
TheCentralia
penalties.
tothemaximum
sentenced
courtcasesin whichradicals
American
oftenlikenedto othercelebrated
likeTomMooneyin California
convictedandimprlsoned,
wereunfairly
(1921)in Massachusetts.6
(1917),orexecuted,likeSaccoandVanzetti
jail,
5. Unansweredquestionshereincludewhoturnedoff the powerintothe municipal
whothe membersof the mobwere,andwhetherthe victimof the lynching,WesleyEverest,
was castratedbeforehe washanged.For a recent,skepticalviewthatarguesthe castration
Paciftc
Everest,IWWMartyr,"
storyis legendratherthanfact,see TomCopeland,'4Wesley
WobbZyWar, 8s85
Northwest Quarter{y77 (October1986),122-29;alsosee McClelland,
Thedeathtollassociatedwiththe violenceis usuallycountedas sixbyincludingthe victimof
killedin thewoodsin subsequent
manhunt,a fellowpossemembermistakenly
the antiradical
days.Somemoderndefendersof the Wobblyrolefindothermystenesandsuggestthe death
Wobbliesandtheir
tollmayhavebeenhigher.Thesepartisansspeakabout"thedisappeared':
sympathizerswho left Centraliaor were never seen again.In these speculations,much
theonesproliferate.
attentioncenterson the millfurnace,andconspiracyandcollaboration
to a stolyaboutpublicmemory,thissummalyomitsmany
6. Becausethisis background
of the violenceandtrial,as
detailsandmuchof the context.Forananalysisof the significance
betweenthe
well as an assessmentof the localcontextthatprecipitatedthe confrontation
AmericanLegionandthe I.W.W.,see RobertR.Weyeneth,CentraliaArtnisticeDay 1919: A
Multiple-PropertyNomination to the National Register of Historic Places. See also:Melvyn
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TheLegacyof ArmisticeDay 1919

Wobbliesin
of the Centralia
Thestolydidrlotendwiththe conviction
choseto looktheotherwayas
thatpublicauthorities
1920.Theknowledge
inmobviolenceplaceda cloudoverthe
andparticipated
citizenssponsored
began
thathasnotyetentirelylifted.Inthe1920s,asmisgivings
community
to growaboutthe justicemetedout to the Wobblies,AmericanLegion
defensiveposture.Seekingtojustifytheir
adoptedanincreasingly
partisans
histories
actions,the AmericanLegionproduceda seriesof impassioned
the
interpreted
that
and,in 1924,erecteda memorialstatuein Centralia
not
were
memorials
vigilance.Comparable
violenceasa lessonin patriotic
the 1920s
butthroughout
withinthe financialmeansof I.W.W.partisans,
andspeeches
and1930stheLeftchurnedouta steadystreamof pamphlets
a
and anonymously,
demandingreleaseof the prisoners.Mysteriously
graveof the
didcometo be placedonthepauper's
modestgranitemarker
victim WesleyEverestsometimein the late thirties.In these
Iynching
continuedafter1919in a battlefor
waystthe ideologicalconfrontation
publicopinionandthejudgmentof history.
American
In subsequentdecades,the painfuleventsof the pastwere seldom
feelingmayhaverunhigh,buta collective
Partisan
discussedin Centralia.
silenceseemsto havesettledon thetown.I havebeentoldthatneighbors
did not talkabout1919,andthatwell into the 1950sthe publiclibrary
fromlocalaccountsof
disappeared
collectednothing.Thesubjectvirtually
museum,a populardestinahistoxy.Thecount-widehistorical
municipal
tionforschooltripsandtouristbuses,offerednoeilibits onthesubjectby
studentsgrewup
of Centralia
orderof itsboardof directors.Generations
city.Forsome
in
their
occurred
importance
of
national
events
that
unaware
whenthey
only
events
mightfirsthearaboutthe
adolescents
timeCentralia
wentoff to collegein anothertown.7 The eventsof 1919hadnot been
in the hope theycouldbe
forgotten;theywerejust not acknowledged,
forgotten.Ironically,the countly'sfirstArmisticeDay an occasionof
local
nationalremembrancehad becomefor Centraliaa problematical
memoiyanda dayto forget.
Dubofsky,We Shall Be All: A Histonyof the IndustrialWorkersof the World(Chicago:
QuadrangleBooks,1969);RobertL. Tyler,Rebelsofthe Woods:Thel.W.W.in the Pacific
Becker,the
Northwest(Eugene:Universityof OregonBooks,1967);AlbertF. Gunns,<'Ray
Last CentraliaPnsoner,' PaciftcNorthwestQuarterty59 (April1968), 8999; Donald A.
PacificNorthwestQuarterly62
MacPhee,s4TheCentraliaIncidentand the Pamphleteers,"
(July1971), 110-16. AttorneyTom Copelandis the authorof the most recent study,The
(Seattle:UniversityofWashington
CentraliaTragedyofl919:ElmerSmithandtheWobblies
Press,1993).As with the Centraliaevents,the historicaldebateover the guiltof Saccoand
issueda publicapologyin 1977,
Vanzetticontinues,althoughthe Governorof Massachusetts
the fiftiethanniversalyof theirexecution.
War,232-38. I havebasedthis and some subsequentobserfira7. McClelland,VtZobbly
tions on evidence drawnfrom personalinterviewsand correspondence.Informantswill
remainunattributedto protecttheirprivacy.
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Oneindication
thattheclimateof opinionis becomingmoreopenthan
everbeforetofrankdiscussion
oflocalhistory
isabookletpublished
in1987
bytheCentralia
SchoolDistrict.Thisintriguing
synopsis
wasprepared
for
the city'seighth-graders
by two Vietnamveteranswho becamehistory
teachersin Centralia.
The authorssawa parallelbetweenthe on-going
struggleof Americans
to comprehend
theVietnamlegacyandtheirown
community's
difficulty
in confronting
itspast.Theywrotetheirhistorynot
"toopenoldwoundsbutto makenewgenerations
awareofwhathappened
through
a balanced
account."8
Butevenrecenteffortsatheritage
promotion
inCentralia
havetendedto
ignoretheArmistice
Dayevents.Inacolorful
butinnocuous
attempt
several
yearsagoto advertiseitselfas "thecityof historical
murals,"
Centralia
decorateddowntown
buildingswithpaintingsof quiltingbees, pioneer
loggers,a traindepot,thefirstchurch,andotherconventional
subjectsfor
awesternfarming
andlumbering
town.Absentwasanyreference
totheone
eventin localhistorywithnational
significance.
Heritage
preservation
has
remaineda sensitivesubject,bestapproached
throughselectiveremembrance.9
A Strategyfor Historical Reconciliation:The National Register Process

Inmyself-appointed
roleashistoncal
gadfly,I hopedthatnomination
of
Centralia
sitesto theNational
Register
of HistoncPlaceswouldhelpclose
theunfinished
stoxyof histoncalreconciliation
in thecommunity.
I anticipatedthatsomeof the ghostsof 1919mightbe exorcised
by the public
hearings
required
byffienomination
processandthepublicity
theytendto
generate.I reasoned
thatfederalrecognition
of thehistoncsignificance
of
the Armistice
Dayviolencewouldstimulatelocaleffortsto identifyand
preseIveitsmatenallegacy.l°
The choiceof whatsitesto nominatein Centralia
requiredunusual
considerations,
giventhe delicatesubjectof historicpreservation
in the
town.Questions
ofbalance,
fairness,
andsymmetiy
arose.I foundnositeor
8. RonBreckenridge
andJoe Flink,CentraliaTragedyRemembered:
A TextbookConcerninga LocalHtstoryEventforCentraliaEighthGraders(CentraliaSchoolDistrict#410,
1987).
9. RobinWinkshas pointedout thatplacesrevealthemselvesthroughtheirdecisions
aboutwhataspectsof localhistoryto commemorate.
Amongotherexamples,he pointsto the
courthousesquarein Scottsboro,Alabama
whichis identifiedbyhistoricalmarkersas the site
of theoldestoperahouseinnortheastAlabama,
forinstance,butnotforitsroleinthenotorious
caseof racialinjusticefromthe 1930s,withwhichmostAmericans
wouldassociateScottsboro.
See RobinW.Winks,"Regionalism
in Comparative
Perspective,"
inWilliamG. Robbins,et al.
(eds.), Regionalismand the PacificNorthwest(Corvallis:OregonState UniversityPress,
1983),24.
10. Moregenerally,I hopedthe undertaking
wouldhavean impactoutsideCentraliaby
encouraging
heritageconservation
at laborhistorysiteselsewherein the PacificNorthwest.I
remainintriguedby the ideaof a multiple-property
nomination
to the NationalRegisterwith
a regionalscope,organizedaroundthethemeof I.W.W.activitiesinthewesternUnitedStates.
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Located
prominently
in Centralia's
ofArmistice
the Dayeventsand townsquare,TheSentinel(1924)offeredtheofflcial
awarningaboutthespecter
version
of
the
of laborradicalism.
author.)
(Photocourtesy
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connectedwithall sidesof the episodeandquickly
structure"equally"
Thechoicebecamein parta
the ideaof a singlenomination.
abandoned
in
I wanteda sitefromeachsideof the controversy
politicalcalculation.
I did not wantone set of
nomination.
orderto offeran "even-handed"
thatI was
to be ableto dismissmy effortwiththe argument
partisans
thatfewsites
thedilemma
favoring
theother.llHere,though,I encountered
therearestillafair
whereas
rolesurvive,
directly
withtheWobbly
associated
of the raidandthe
closelylinkedwiththe planning
numberof buildings
I settledonthetwopiecesof
Dayparade.
Eventually,
routeoftheArmistice
erectddin the 1920sand30s,onebytheAmerican
architecture
memorial
politicalandeach
LegionandtheotherbytheI.W.W.Eachwasintensely
offeredits ownversionof the bloodshedof ArmisticeDay.It seemed
in orderto
to remembrance
especiallyfittingto selecttwo monuments
a debateaboutpublicmemo.l2
inaugurate
an effortto presentin bronzeandstonean
The Sentinelrepresents
memorial
to
Dayevents.It is anelaborate
officialversionof theArmistice
withtextwhosemessage
andis ornamented
the fourslainlegionnaires
to be
futuregenerations
of thedeadandcautions
thepatriotism
celebrates
Onepanelofthepedestalcharacthespecterof radicalism.
vigilantagainst
tothe
According
terizesthemenandtlleiractionsonthedayofthetragedy.
the
andveterans("wearing
werepatriots
thefourlegionnaires
inscxiption,
served"),
whohadbeen
uniformof the countIytheyloyallyandfaithfully
through
thestreetsof
(while"onpeacefulparade"
asinnocents
slaughtered
forwhathappened
anexplanation
thecit). Thefrontpaneloffersposterity
Day,the
aboutthefuture.AstotheactualeventsofArmistice
andawarning
"itwastheir
andperhapsambivalence:
is a studyin ambiguity
inscription
thatthedeadmen
suggests
Thephrasing
destiny ratheritwastheirduty."
forcesbeyondtheircontrol,butalso,
historical
werevictimsof intractable
activeagentsintheirownright,simplydoingthegooddeed.
paradoxically,
theconvoawarethathistoxymightjudgethemharshly,
Asthoughalready
in the
lutedsentimentseeksto excusetheiractionsas understandable
presentsa spiriteddefense.
generaltumultof events,whileit tenaciously
directedat
withanobservation
onthefrontpanelconcludes
Theinscription
"Thehighestof us is buta sentryat hispost."If therewasany
posterity:
nominationin a thematicformat(in this case a
11. The conceptof a multiple-property
single controversialevent) may representa useful model for recognitionof other sites
associatedwithpainfulrecentmemoriesor partisanconstituencies.
12. The singleextantsite associatedwiththe Wobblyrolein the eventsis the gravesiteof
the lynchingvictim,WeslevEverest.Othersites directlylinkedwiththe Wobblyrole have
The RoderickHotel(thelocationof the I.W.W.hall)wasreplacedin the 1930s
disappeared.
and thatbuildingsurvivestodayin dilapidatedcondition.The cityjail (wherethe I.W.W.
suspectswereimprisoned)wastorndownforthe new cityhallin 1921.The originalMellen
Bridge"fromwhichWesleyEverestwasIynched)
StreetBridge(the notorious"Hangman's
wasreplacedin 1960withanother.In contrast,therearea numberof extantsitesassociated
withthe effortto suppressWobblyactivity:the ElksClubRoomsin the old UnionLoan&
TrustCompanyBuilding(wherethe raidon the I.W.W.hallwasplanned),theTowerAvenue
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in the late 1930s,the modestheadstoneat the WesleyEverestgravesitein
Placedanonymously
of
andthe circumstances
I.W.W.membership
the labormartyr's
Centraliaterselymemorializes
his death.(Photocourtesyof the author.)

inthefirstclause,it is absenthere.Themessage
orambivalence
ambiguity
is anxiousand tough:be the sentinel,be watchful,be vigilant.It is a
piece of politicalsculpture.It wasdedicatedwithpompand
fascinating
of the violence,withthe
in 1924,on the fifthanniversary
circumstance
governorof the stateand the AmericanLegion'sannualconventionin
townsquare.l3
todayin Centralia's
It sitsprominently
attendance.
in thecenterof town,the
In sharpcontrastto the elaboratemonument
andmystery.
simplicity,
of WesleyEverestis a studyin obscurity,
gravesite
adjacent
of Centralia,
It is locatedin a pauperscemeteryon the outskirts
onlybya modest
is marked
park.Thegravesite
todayto a privatememorial
withtheI.W.W.insigniaandaninscription
ornamented
graniteheadstone,
that is not withoutits own politicalstatement:"InMemoryof Wesley
EverestKilledNov.11, 1919Age32."Theheadstonewasplacedanonycommercialdistrict(the businesscorridorof Centraliaand the routeof the ArmisticeDay
parade),andthe GraysHarborCountyCourthousein the nearbytownof Montesano(where
the Wobblytrialwasheld in 1920).The staffof the WashingtonStateOfficeof Archaeology
especiallyLeonardGarfieldandKayAustin,offeredgoodcounsel
andHistoricPreservation,
andsolidsupportof the twinnominationsthroughoutthe NationalRegisterprocess.
13. The fulltextof the frontpanelreads:"THESENTINEL It wastheirdestiny rather
it was theirduty-the highestof us is but a sentryat his post."The text on the rearpanelis
WarrenO. Grimm,EarnestDale Hubbard,
dedicated:"Tothe memoryof Ben Casagranda,
ArthurMcElfresh,slainon the streetsof Centralia,WashingtonArmisticeDay Nov. 11, 1919
whileonpeacefulparadewearingthe uniformof thecountrytheyloyallyandfaithfullyserved."
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mouslysometimein the late 1930s.Everestwasthe "JoeHill"of the
whobecamea labor
Wobbly
Dayevents.LiketheSwedish-born
Armistice
bya Utahfiringsquadin 1915,WesleyEverest
afterhisexecution
martyr
Within
inthePaciflcNorthwest.
problems
emergedasthesymboloflabor's
anaccountof
published
death,in 1920,RalphChaplin
a yearof Everest's
entitledTheCentralia
theviolenceandtrialfromtheWobblyperspective
witha sketchof EverestdanConspiracy.Thefrontcoverwasillustrated
witha poemcomparing
concluded
glingfroma noose,andthepamphlet
of Christ.Twelve
martyrdom
and
the
crucifLwion
with
Everest'shanging
WesleyEverest
of
the
story
imbued
Passos
yearslater,in 1932,JohnDos
Everestas the heroicloggerPaul
with mythicalimport,romanticizing
America,
eventstoclosehisepiconpostwar
andusingtheCentralia
Bunyan
carvedin the pedestalof The Sentinel,the
1919. Likethe sentiments
The
statement.
makesapolitical
headstone
onWesleyEverest's
inscription
wordinggivesa dateof deathbutno birthdate,
unconventional
marker's
detailbutalsokeenawarebiographical
of a relevant
ignorance
suggesting
ismadetofamilymembers
death.Noreference
nessoftheman'spoliticized
whomayhaveplacedthestone,asis oftenthecustom.Instead,theI.W.W.
emblemdecoratesthe headstone,declaringthatthosewho placedthe
hadfoundfamilyintheidea
likemanyWobblies,
knewthatEverest,
marker
muclllessone
ofall foranyheadstone,
Moststriking
of"OneBigUnion."
asthis- wearetoldhowWesleyEverestmethisdeath
asterselycomposed
epitaphfor
meaningful
a simplebutenormously
Nov.11,1919'7),
("Killed
The markeris
thosewho regardedEverestas the martyrof Centra]ia.
butin itsownmodestwayit is everybitas
norelaborate,
neitherimposing
in thecitysquare.
the
cenotaph
in contentas
ideological
The NationalRegisterprocessprovedto be an extremelyeffective
aboutthesetwositesandaboutthe
publicdiscussion
forstimulating
strategy
Chronicle,
the Centralia
Thelocalnewspaper,
eventgenerally.
historical
andwell,largelydueto anenergeticyoung
coveredthe stoiyextensively
by the histoxy.Tojudgefromthe press
whobecamefascinated
reporter
nominations
andstatereviewofthe
municipal
thatsurroundedthe
coverage
publicappetiteforhistory.VeIy
in August1991,thereis a considerable
Presspickedupthe
stoxy.TheAssociated
quicklythisbecamea nationa]
1991.Thewire-service
asitsLaborDayfeaturein September
nominations
on
avariation
thatwereessentially
withheadlines
textranacrossthecountry
asonepapertitled
massacre,>'
withasecretendssilenceonCentralia
"Town
Pressstorywitha sentence
ChroniclerantheAssociated
it. TheCentralia
shiningon
itselffromthereport,undertheheadline('Light
disassociating
'secret'."Briefly,radioand televisioncrewsdescendedon
Centralia's
residentsfortheirownspots,andNationalPublic
to interview
Centralia
1991.l4
inNovember
report
DayWeekend
itsVeteran's
Radiousedie stoxyas
WobblyLynchingof 1919,"The AssociFinallyConfronting
14. HalSpencer,"Centralia
atedPress7September1, 1991;"'Townwitha secret'endssilenceon Centraliamassacre,San
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The qualityof journalistic
coveragewasgenerallyquitegoodandincludedsophisticated
discussions
of histoxy,historicalevidence,eventhe
interpretive
natureofstudyingthe
past.Muchofthispressinterestfocused,
of course,on the intriguing
detailsof the violence.The storyhadall the
aspectsof a greatunsolvedmurdermystery,appropriate
perhapsto the
televisionseriesMurdernShe Wrote l5 Mostreportstriedto describethe
crimesceneandthe evidenceandto interviewwitnesseswithconflicting
testimony.But therewas alsoa reasonableeffortto promotehistorical
understanding
bysuggesting
historical
context,characterizingworking
conditionsinnorthwestern
lumbercamps,detailing
thegrievances
andpolitics
oftheWobblies.I wishuniversity
historycoursesenjoyedmoreofthatkind
of engagementwithevidenceandinterpretation.
In a lessonthatcould
appearinafreshmen
historytext,theCentralia
papersettwoaccounts
ofthe
eventssidebyside,askingreaderstosortthrough
theconflicting
eyewitness
evidenceandhistorical
interpretations.
Perhapsasremarkable
asanything,
foraVeteran's
DaystorytheCentralia
Chroniclelocatedandinterviewed
an
84-year-old
residentwhorecalledthathisparentsknewtheI.W.W.hallwas
to be attacked
andorderedhimandhisbrotherto avoidtheparadeandthe
downtown
thatday.I wasstruckthat
thispowerfultestimonywas
notdiluted
byprinting
it alongside
aneyewitness
accountwitha differentrecollection,
evenontheoccasionof the seventy-second
anniversary
of theevents.l6
Government
review-ofthe nominations
providedboththe journalistic
storyat the locallevelandan important
set of publicforums.BecauseI
viewedthepreparation
of thenominations
aspartof a strategy
of outreach
andeducation,I circulateddraftcopiesfor commentto individuals
and
constituencies
I thoughtwouldbe receptiveto theproject:membersof the
laborcommunity,
publicofficials,andcitizenswithaninterestin heritage
promotion.
I leftit tothepressandcitygovernment
toinformpeopleofthe
twomunicipal
hearingsbutmadeaneffortto encourage
attendance
atthe
statelevelof review.The Centralia
Historical
Commission
approved
the
nomination
document
unanimously,
withonlythreepeopleintheaudience:
me andtwostaffmembersfromthe statehistoxicpreservation
office.In a
better-publicized,
well-attended
meetingoftheCentralia
CityCouncil,the
FranciscoExaminer, September2, 1991;"Lightshiningon Centralia's'secret',"Centralia
Chronicle, August 31, 1991;NationalPublicRadio,Weekend Edition, November10, 1991.
See also:"Lightfinallyshineson town'sdarksecret,"[Olympia,Washington]The Olympian,
September2, 1991;"Centralians
breaksilenceon 'Wobbly'hanging,"[Tucson]Arizona Daily
Star, September2, 1991;"Centralia
confrontsitsviolentlaborhistory,"Bellingham[Washington] Herald, September6, 1991.
15. A recentworkthatapproachesanepisodeof vigilanteviolencefromthe perspectiveof
a murdermysteryis HarryFarrell,SwiftJustice: Murder and Vengeance in a California Town
(NewYork:St. Martin'sPress,1992).The twolynchingsof 1933andthe climateof opinionin
San Jose, Californiabear some remarkablesimilaritiesto the Centraliaevents; Farrell
concludeswith a usefulchapterof conjectureaboutthe outstandingmysteriesin the case.
16. CentraliaChronicle, August 8, 1991, September14, 1981, November 11, 1991,
December30, 1991.
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voteforapproval
wassplit,4-2. The StateAdvisory
Councilon Historic
Preservation
approved
thenomination
package
unanimously,
although
not
withoutalengthyandattimespassionate
airingofviews.InDecember1991
thefederalgovernment
listedbothsitesintheNational
Register
aspossess.

lng natlona

.o.

. slgnltlcance.

VeryfewCentralia
residentschoseto voiceopposition
to the nominationsatpublicmeetings,
andtherewasconsiderable
supportfromcitizens
whowelcomedthe project,sometimesby recounting
personaleffortsto
learnaboutthe controversial
eventas theyweregrowingup. (Themost
spiritedopposition
cameon twooccasionsfromquitedifferentperspectives:acitycouncilmemberdenounced
theanti-Centralia
interpretation
of
thenomination
document
and,subsequently,
aTacoma
Wobbly
blastedthe
samehistorical
interpretation
asanti-I.W.W.)
Thegeneralabsenceofvocal
opposition
inCentralia
maybe rootedinthechanging
demographics
ofthe
community.
Therearefewold-timers
leftwhoremember
theeventfrom
theirchildhoods,
andeventhoughmanyoftheoldfamilies
stillliveintown,
the community
hasalsobecomehometo a rangeof newcomers:
people
fleeingmetropolitan
housingcostsinSeattle,Portland,
andevenCalifornia.
Theseimmigrants
bringa genuinecuriosityaboutcommunity
history,
unencumbered
by directinvolvement
in the events.As one newcomer
admitted,
"whenI camehere,I didn'trealizethissleepyareahadsucha'hot
item'initspast."Itis alsopossiblethatmanylong-time
residents
prefernot
to expresstheiropinionspublicly,
in lettersto theeditororthroughstatementsatgovernment
hearings,
eventhoughemotionsmaystillrunhigh.
Thereis someevidencethatthe processof historical
reconciliation
is
indeedgoingforwardin Centralia.
The NationalRegisternominations
withstood
thescrutiny
of threepublichearings
andextensive
commentary
in the press.I am not awarethatthe Centralia
Chronicleitselftookan
editorialstandon the nominations,
butoneof its regularcolumnists
did.
Nomination
of thetwositeswouldbe "anappropriate
andsymbolic
way,"
thecolumnist
argued,
"tofaceuptowhathappened,
andtoputitinthepast"
after72years.Inhisview,Centralia
hadgainedadubious
reputation
as"one
of thelastplaces,atleastin the North,wherea lynching
couldgo unpunished,"andit wastimeto facethe past"witha morebalancedpointof
view."liAsa resultof allthepublicity,
peoplehaveapproached
thecounty
museumin nearbyChehalis
withoffersto donateartifacts
connected
with
the eventsof 1919.Whetherthe boardof directorsof the museumwill
eventually
permitan exhibitis notyet known-orwhatthe interpretive
focusof sucha hypothetical
displaymightbe.
Withoutquestionmuchremains
to be done,justfromthestandpoint
of
historicpreservation.
Thebuilding
thatoccupiesthesiteof theoldI.W.W.
hallcouldbe acquiredby a nonprofit
groupandconverted
intoa Labor
17. CentraliaChronicle,August 14, 1991.
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HistolyMuseumof the Northwest,
althoughCentralia
mayhavetoomany
ghostsforlaborto be interestedin remembering
thesiteinthisway.Other
preservation
projectscouldacknowledge
the pastthroughnomination
of
additional
ArmisticeDaysitesto the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces,
establishment
of an ArmisticeDay historicdistrictor preparation
of a
historicwalking
tourbrochure
thatretracestherouteof theparadeandthe
locationof significant
historicbuildingsandevents.Someidentification
of
thecityintersection
wheretheviolencebeganalsoseemsappropriate.
The
year1994represents
the seventy-fifth
anniversary
of the events,a potentiallyusefuloccasionfor furthereffortsat reconciliation.
Ultimately,
of
course,thefinalchapters
intheCentralia
storywillhavetobewrittenbythe
community
itself.Theycannotbe writtenbyoutsiders.lS
The Challens

of Public Hzstory in a Comm1lnitywith a Secret

Thatsthe goodnews.The strategyof reconciliation
inspiredpublicity
andgooddebate,andit revealedconsiderable
willingness
withinthecommunityto approach
thepastopenly.Buttheflurryof LaborDayheadlines
andtelevisionstoriesprobably
overstated
the realityof reconciliation
and
acknowledgment.
Whether
journalists
realizedit ornot,theoperative
verb
in their reportswas <<confrontation"-with
the past and amongfellow
citizens-ratherthanreconciliation.
Forthe publichistorian,
the experienceillustrated
fourgeneraldifficulties
inundertaking
historicpreservation
in a placelikeCentralia.
Theobservations
willprobably
strikea responsive
chordforpublichistorians
working
elsewhere,becauseCentralia
of course
is not uniquein beinga community
witha secret.Otherlocalitieshave
witnessedred scares,mobviolencetand miscarriages
of justice,not to
mentionracialandethnicclashes,venality)
andscandal)
muchofwhichgets
tossedintotheamnesiamachineof community
history.Mypointis notthat
Centralia
isuniquea
butthatit illustrates
thechallenges
inthepropinquitous
trenchesof localhistory.
The Power of the Past. Forthoseof us familiar
withthe boredfices of
undergraduates
compelled
tocompletesurveycoursesinAmerican
history,
it is usefulto recallthatpeoplewholivein communities
withsecretsknow
that histoxymatters.For Centralians,
the past has powerbecauseit is
dangerous.
Theycareenoughabouthistorytofearit.Theyexpendenergyto
hideit.
18. From one perspective,the entexpriseof public histoIycan be seen as a fbrm of
communityorganizingin which practicingprofessionalsequip residentamateurswith the
historicaltools for producingmeaningfulhistoryof good quality.The multiple-property
nominationdocumentpreparedfor this projectwas designedto allowCentraliacitizensto
placeadditionalpropertiesassociatedwiththe ArmisticeDayeventson the NationalRegister.
To datetherehasbeen no communityinterest.For a discussionof anotheractivistapproach
to laborandcommunityhistoIy,see JamesR. Green "Workers,Unions,andthe Politicsof
PublicHistoly"The P2oblicHistorisn 11 (Fall 1989),11-38.
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Thedangers
ofhistory
werecleartooneresidentoldenoughto remembertheeventsof 1919.He readaboutthe NationalRegisternominations
andwasinspiredto writeangrily
to thelocalnewspaper,
'Whoeverresurrectedthe ideaof makingtheArmistice
DayMassacre
[a site]of historic
importance
shouldbe committed
withoutfurtherado."Forthiscitizen,
forgetting
the pastseemedlikea completely
naturalprocessthatshould
simplybeallowed
tooccur:"Itwilltakealotofgenerations
beforethatevent
is forgotten.Rightor wrong,it'sbestrelegatedto a burnpile.... The
Massacre
shouldbe quietlylostinthebackpages."
Somepeoplewantedto
believethatthecommunity
hadalready
transcended
itscontroversial
past.
"Timehasreallyhealedthiswoundonthesoulof Centralia,"
a localeditor
assureda visitingreporter.Herethe assumption
seemedto be thatthe
collective
silencehadspawned
aformofhard-won
equanimity,
andthatthis
equilibrium
oughtto be permittedto continue.Fromthisperspective,
dredgingup old memoriescouldonlybe disruptive
anddestructive.
But
anotherCentralia
citizenusedtheanalogy
of a natural
disaster
to makehis
pointthatthisdisremembering
wasaninadequate
resolution:
"Ifa meteor
hit in 1919andit left a bigpotholeoutherein the fieldsomeplaceand
peoplesaid,'Wherein heckdid thatmeteorland?'andwe said,'What
meteor?' well,they'dthinkwewerefools,right?Soweneedto saywhere
themeteorhit."Forhim,"thecover-up
wasmoredisastrous
toourcommunitythanwhatactually
happened.''l9
Eventhosewhowantedmoreillumination
of Centralia's
controversial
historyofferedcautionary
wordsabouttheintensity
of feelingsthatmight
be unleashedby the NationalRegisterproject.An aviddefenderof the
Wobblyroleintheeventinstructed
meto enclosea checkfor$1,000when
I submitted
thenominations
tothecityofCentralia:
thatwaythecitycould
affordtokeepTheSentinelfreeofthegraffiti
thatweresureto beinspired
asa resultof thepublicity.
Inhisview,thesymbolism
of thestatueandits
linkwiththe bloodshedstillcarriedsufficientcurrency
to incitepolitical
vandalism.
Tofriendsoflabor,historic
Centralia
continued
tobesomething
of a metaphor
forthemoderncommunity.
Alaborhistorian
sympathetic
to
theundertaking
warned
of"veIydeepwaters
."Herecounted
thehostility
he
hadencountered
in thetownon a recentunionmarch(unconnected
with
marking
the ArmisticeDayevents).Whileneighboring
townshadbeen
warmandfriendly,
he reported,
inCentralia
themarchers
weregreetedby
plainclothespoliceandwarningsto get off the mainstreet.A former
resident
wrotetocommend
theprojectbutnotedthatinCentralia
newspapers,"editorials
andpublishedlettersfromreadersfrequently
advocate
forceasa vehicleforproblemsolvingandareconsistently
anti-labor."
Perhaps
themostvividexample
oftheideathathistory
isdangerous
isthe
statuecommemorating
theeventsinthetownsquare.Thecreators
of The
19. CentraliaChronicle,
September 18, 1991, August31, 1991; Weekend
Edition,
National
Public Radio, November 10, 1991.
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Sentinelintendedthebronzefigureandtheinscriptions
of thepedestalto
setstraight
thehistorical
recordonceandforall.Butthestatueappears
now
as a monumentquitedifferentfromwhatits makersintended.Fromthe
perspective
of today,TheSentinelresemblestheartandsculpture
erected
afterWorldWarII in the SovietUnionandEasternEuropeto commemoratethe wardeadandsingthe praisesof the workerrevolution.
While
worldsapartin politicalvalues,Sovietadvocatesof officialart andthe
proponents
of the Centralia
monument
shareda commoninterestin conscripting
thememories
of thedeadforideological
serviceinthepresent.As
politicalarchitecture
and an effortat revisionisthistory,the Centralia
cenotaphtestifiesto a fearthatthepasthaspower.
The Ownershipof History. Historiansmaydebatefine inteIpretive
pointswiththeirpeersatprofessional
meetings,butincommunities
where
thepasthaspower,histoIyiscontestedinaquitedifferent
way.Herehistory
inspirespassionandpossessiveness,
andhistorical
debatestakeon a partisanshiprootedin bothindividual
andcollectiveidentity.Theassumption
is
thatacommunity
orgroupwhowerehistorical
participantsauthors
ofthe
past-enjoysomerightof copyright
thatgivesthemcontroloverthe "fair
use"of thepast.In Centralia
I observedtwodifferentclaimsto ownership
ofthepast.Inbothinstances,
ownership
wasassertedthrough
opposition
to
thenominations.
Theviewof whatmightbe calledold-lineresidentswasevidentin the
opinionsof publicofficialsandprivatecitizenswhoopposed"dredging
up"
thepast.Onememberof thecitycouncilwhowasparticularly
vocalin her
opposition
to placementof the siteson the NationalRegistercomplained,
"Thisis prettydarkstuffaboutCentralia."
Shearguedthatthe interpretationinthenomination
document
wasslantedto makethecitylookbad.She
threatened
to haveherconstituents
turnout at the statereviewboardto
blockthe nomination.20
In fact,no Centralia
residentspokein opposition
whenthe nextpublic
meetingconvened.Instead,a passionate
denunciation
camefromanunexpectedquarter.
I hadanticipated
theold-lineviewandopposition
fromthe
keepersof Centralia's
image;I didnotanticipate
misgivings
froma 20-year
memberoftheI.W.W.whohadmadethetripfromTacomatowonderwhy
thenomination
wasnecessary,
to objectto theinterpretation
andresearch
inthedocument(Ihadnotembraced
theI.W.W.partyline),andultimately
to questionmymotivesin theproject(shefearedcommercialization
of the
WesleyEverestgravesite,
whichsheregarded
asa laborshrine).
Ironically,
herprimary
objectionfocusedon anissueaboutwhichI had
struggled
hardto steeraneven-handed
course:thenamethathascometo
identifythe eventsof 1919.It is not widelyunderstood
that"Centralia
Massacre"
is apartisan
termfortheeventsof November
11,1919.Theterm
20. Centralia Chronicle,August 14, 1991.
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whenanti-radical
in the nationalpresssoonafterwards,
gainedcurrency
ontheRightseizedonthetermbecause
washigh.Pamphleteers
sentiment
wereslaughveterans
fourparading
it madetheircasesimplyandvividly:
It wasa
andruthlessly.
promiscuously
teredon the streetsof Centralia,
on
Legion.Pamphleteers
of theAmerican
fromtheperspective
massacre
Theytried
the Lefthadless successin the ensuingsemanticcampaigns.
Conspiracy,"
"Centralia
DayTragedy,"
"Armistice
Incident,"
"Centralia
like Centralia
but none firedthe imagination
Horror,"
and "Centralia
Massacre.
package,I had
In aneffortto steera neutralcoursein thenomination
Armiforthephrase"Centralia
Massacre"
jettisonedthe term"Centralia
wasn't
"riot"
out
that
pointed
critic
I.W.W.
My
of
1919."
Riot
sticeDay
of
violentoutbreak
inheropinion,sincea"noisy,
muchof animprovement,
of
byleadingcitizensonahandful
attack
aplanned
didn'tdescribe
disorder"
andshouldbe identifiedassuch,she
It wasa conspiracy
unionmembers.
followedabout(a)theutilityof
semanticdiscussion
argued.A fascinating
thehistorictermsinceit hadtakenon a lifeof itsownand(b)
employing
oftheevent.Thediscussion
thenamealteredthehistory
whetherchanging
councildevised
theadvisory
Unfortunately,
andstimulating.
wasperceptive
Thosewhohavereasonto lookup
resolution.
bureaucratic
a ratherprosaic,
ArmisticeDay 1919
will findit filedas "TheCentralia
the nomination
Form."
Documentation
Multiple-Property
the NationalRegisterprojectwereas much
Attemptsto characterize
as effortsto affixa suitablename.As the stoly
of ownership
assertions
in the nomination
interpretation
unfolded,the projectandthe historical
antilabeledanti-Centralia,
(andparadoxically)
werevariously
document
Peopleof allpoliticalstripesandopinionstriedto
Wobbly,andpro-labor.
casttheprojectin a negativelightasa wayto dismissit. In theend,these
werefightingwordsrootedin a desireto ownandcontrolthe past,not
interpretation.
aboutthenuancesof a historical
simplydisagreements
TheLegitimacyof PublicHistoryin the LaborCommunity.Something
bytheI.W.W.memberinher
expressed
elsestmckmeabouttheconcerns
aboutthewholeproShewassuspicious
of thenomination.
denunciation
during
onthedraftnomination
hercomments
I hadsolicited
cess.Although
at my
the planningphaseandshe spokeat the statereviewproceedings
atthe meeting,
assheadmitted
it wasclearthatthisindividual,
invitation,
of HistoricPlaceswas.She
Register
didnotreallyknowwhattheNational
fearedthe worst."Issomeoneplanningto digWesleyEverestup?"she
withthe
mayhavebeenconnected
Inparthersuspicions
wantedtoknow.2l
feelingshavebeenkept
of thelocallegacy.Partisan
specificcircumstances
of
conditions
thedubious
lynching,
alivesolongbecauseoftheunpunished
21. Centralia Chronicle,August 24, 1991.
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theWobblytrial,andthesubsequent
decadesofsilence.Fromherperspective,whyshouldtheresuddenlybe a formaleffortto remember
thepast?
Whatwasgoingon?
The attitudeof suspicionaboutthe NationalRegister,though,is connectedtoabroader
pointthattranscends
localcircumstance.
Publichistory,
andhistoricpreservation
in particular,
lacklegitimacywithinthe labor
community.22
Afterall,unionsandworkingpeoplearenotthe traditional
constituencies
of thepreservation
movement
ortheheritagebureaucracy.
Historicpreservation
is perceivedaselitistandirrelevant.
Preservationists
havepreferred
historicsitesthatwereaesthetically
pleasing,conveniently
celebratory,
andblandly
patriotic
tothosethatreflectcontroversy
ortrouble
the conscience.23
Often,of course,the latterareplacesassociatedwith
conditionsandeventsin American
laborhistory.Whilea newagendaof
inclusiveness
anda commitment
to diversity
seem,finally,tohaveattracted
noticeamongmoversand shakersin the preservation
movement,the
traditional
imagepersistsin thepublicmind.Forthosewhowouldliketo
see moresocialhistoryinfusethe NationalRegisteranda broadersocial
agendainspirethepreservation
movement,
it is clearthatmoreneedstobe
doneto reacha wideaudience.24
Publichistorians
reaching
outto nontraditional
constituencies
mustalso
contendwiththedilemma
thatheritagehasbecomeabureaucratic
process.
Assuchit remainsmysterious
andarcaneto anyonewhodoesnotworkfor
a heritageagencyora historical
consulting
firm.Eventherelatively
simple
functioningof the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlacesconfoundsand
intimidates,
andmostAmericans
regularly
equatea listingonthe National
Registerwitha publiclyownedhistoricsite.Duringthe reviewprocesson
the Centralia
nominations,
forexample,it wasclearthatevenmembersof
thelocalhistorical
commission
wereunfamiliar
withthepurposes,
requirements,and consequencesof a NationalRegisterlisting.The heritage
bureaucracy
is a boonto professional
consultants
whocanmakea livingby
interpreting
regulations
to clients,but its complexities
alsofrustrateand
disenfranchise
manypeopleto whompreservation
shouldbe makingits
appeal.
The Mirror Effiect.Evencitizenswhoexpressed
dismayathowtheevents
of 1919hadbeen neglectedin Centralia andwhoprofesseda desireto
22. I shouldnote thatlaborhistoriansat the regionallaborhistoryassociationwere quite
supportiveof the Centralianominations.
23. A similarpointis offeredabouthistoricalmarkersandrecentpublicationsin "roadside
history"by RobinW. Winks,"PublicHistoriography,"
The Public Historian 14 (Summer
1992),93-105.
24. The NationalParkServiceis embarkingon a three-yearplanningstudydesignedto add
newunitsto the NationalParkSystemassociatedwithAmericanlaborhistory.If implemented
properlyandfundedadequately,the projectshouldgiveconsiderablevisibilityandimpetusto
historicpreservationeffortswithinthe laborcommunity.
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lookintothedarkcornersof community
histoxy havehadtroubleacceptingthepastonitsownterms.Whenlocalrevisionists
haveresearched
the
eventsof 1919,mosthavediscovered
amirror:
reflections
ofthemselves
and
modernsituations,
ratherthanhistorical
participants
andhistorical
circumstances.Letmementiona coupleof examples.
Onelocalbusiness
leaderhasbeenquiteinterested
inacknowledging
the
controversial
historyof Centralia
aspartof hiseffortsto promoteheritage
tourism
(andsalesatanantiquemallandnearby
factory
outlet).Hefindsthe
boosterimageof Centralia
as"thecityof historical
murals"
distorting
and
hasofferedanexterior
wallof a downtown
buildingfora muralaboutthe
Wobblies,
butnoonehasyettakenuptheoffer.Tohiswayofthinking,
the
tragedies
of 1919needtobepairedwitha morecelebratory
chapter
inlocal
history,the stotyof the AfricanAmerican
whofoundedCentralia
in the
nineteenth
century.
Thisperspective
permitshimtoseecommunity
history
as unfoldingfromtolerantbeginnings
richwithopportunities,
andthe
intolerance
andbloodshedof 1919becomea historical
aberration
rather
thana definingmomentin community
identity.It'sa cleverinterpretive
juxtaposition
rootedin realreflectionaboutlocalhistoxyanda genuine
interestin talkingaboutthe Massacre
as a partof localheritage.(Heis a
transplanted
Californian
withonlya recentconnection
to thecommunity.
)
Notlongago,in conjunction
withthecity,he printeda brochure
entitled
<'History
LivesoninCentralia:
TheNorthwest's
VintageShopping
Center,"
whichprominently
featureda shorthistoryof the "Centralia
Massacre,"
witha mapthatincludestheNational
Registersitesamongotherpointsof
historicinterest.Thetextof thebrochure
speaksof the NationalRegister
listingsas rekindling,
ratherthanresolving,
the historical
controversy,
a
pointthatemphasizes
the continuing"mystery"
thatsurrounds
the "disputed"event.Conversation
reveals,though,thatthisCentralian
is committedtowhatmightbe calleda "happy
face"viewof thevalueofthepast.He
wantshistoryto
haveamessage
butnotamessage
ofdespair.
Hehasnotime
forwhattheeventsof 1919sayaboutintolerance
andinjustice
noranalogies
withthepresentin thisvein.
Themorepositiveassessment
oftheWobblies
hasbeenpossibleamong
localrevisionists
becausetheWobblies
areviewedasthevictimsrather
than
the perpetrators
of theviolence.Butthe revisionist
viewoftenstripsthe
Wobblies
oftheirhistorical
reality.I'veheardanynumberofconversations
inwhichtheI.W.W.ischaracterized
asjustanother
tradeunion,working
to
reformindustrial
conditions
in toughtimes.Absentin thesediscussions
is
anyrealunderstanding
of the philosophy
or tacticsof the I.W.W.or the
historical
contextinwhichWobblies
operated.
Inaddition,
a curioussense
ofpersonal
identification
seemstoexplain
theappealofWesleyEverestfor
the ruggedindividualists
of LewisCounty,Washington.
SeveralCentralia
citizensimaginetheyseeevidenceof theirownmodernlibertarian
politics
in Everest's
life.
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Inthisandotherways,thepastis beingcelebrated
througha processof
de-radicalizing
the Wobbliesto makethemfit formodernconsumption.
Ironically,
thosewhoknowsomething
oftheunion'sgenuineradicalism
are
likelyto be ontheothersideof thecontroversy,
retrospectively
applauding
the attemptat suppression
in 1919.(Herecouldbe one reasonfor the
continuedresistanceto remembrance:
communistparanoiamaybe too
recenta nationalmemoryforCentralia
to welcomecommemoration
of a
bunchof northwestern
Wobblies-eventhoughthe NationalRegister
processwasgoingforward
astheCommunist
Partywasstruggling
tosurvive
in the SovietUnion.)Scholars
likeCarlosSchwantes
arguethathistorians
havebeentoofascinated
bytheroleof radicalism
andviolencein thelabor
historyof the PacificNorthwest,
but in the caseof Centralia,
thisis the
essenceof the story.25
To de-radicalize
the Wobbliesis to missthe point
aboutwhytheCentralia
marchers
(andlaterthemob)responded
astheydid
andwhytheRedScarewasanational
phenomenon,
notconfinedtowestern
Washington.
Reverberations

AstheNational
Register
hearings
wererunning
theircourseinthepublic
arenainthesummerof 1991 a relatedeffortathistorical
reconciliation
was
quietlyunderwayelsewhere.It cameto a head earlyin 1992when a
controversy
eruptedoverwhetherthecityshouldpermitapro-labor
plaque
tobe placedinthetownsquarenextto thelegionnaire
statue.Thedesigner
of the proposedplaquewasa studentat CentraliaHighSchoolwhohad
researched
theeventsof 1919asaclassprojectandthenenteredastatewide
'HistoIyDay"contest,in whichshe wasselectedas one of ten winners.
Prize-winners
were to receivemarblemarkersrelatedto theirhistoIy
papers,courtesyof a Seattlemonument
maker,andthe Centralia
student
offeredhersto thecity.Thecitycouncilvotedto acceptthegiftinJanuary
1992,anda fire stormof protestfollowed,makingthe studentandher
designtheobjectofconsiderable
controversy.
Asthedebatehascooled,the
studentherselfhas
beenrecognized
bythelocalchapterofthe
Daughters
of
the AmericanRevolution
forher accomplishmeIlts
in historicalresearch
andevencrownedMissLewisCountyfor1993.26
Thecontroversy
focusedonboththecontentandtheproposedlocation
fortheplaque.Thedesignfeaturedahangman's
ropenoose,ahandholding
a clawhammer,andtextdescribing
the importance
of unionsin securing
gainsforworkers.
Thestudentintendedto be provocative,
usingthenoose
25. CarlosA. Schwantes,"ThePacificNorthwestWorkingClassand its Institutions. An
Histonographical
Essay,l'in DavidH. StrattonandGeorgeA. FIykman(eds.), TheChanging
PacificNorthwest(Pullman:WashingtonStateUniversityPress,1988),117-28.
26. CentraliaChronicle,Januaxy
22, 1992,JanuaIy29, 1992,April24, 1992,April26, 1993;
Minutesof the CentraliaHistoricalCommission,October9, 1991.
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to suggestvigilanteviolenceand the handwith hammerto represent
American
workers,
butthesymbolism
wasbothmuddled
andinflammatory.
Hercriticsmaintained
thatthe imageof the noosewasobnoxious
andin
poortaste.Although
thenameoftheIynching
victimappeared
nowhere
on
the proposedplaque,the noosewaswidelyinterpreted
as an attemptto
memorialize
WesleyEverest.Whyhonor"somebody
thatcold-bloodedly
killeda veteran?'one citizenwantedto know.In an unusualminority
opinion,a memberof the localhistorical
commission
announced
thathe
likedthenoosebecausethemobshouldhavehangedmoreoftheWobblies.
The clawhammerwasless controversial
thanthe noose,but it too was
criticized
inthepress.Aclawhammer
isthetoolofacarpenter,
oneresident
pointedout. The lumberjacks
and millworkers
of westernWashington
wouldhaveusedthe"double-bitted
ax,the'misery
whip,'thepikepoleand
the peavey.Wouldwe wantvisitorsto thinkwe don'tknowthat?"he
wondered.27

Thewordingon the plaquealsocamein forcriticism.Citizenscomplainedthatthetextwasahistorical,
misleading,
andinaccurate,
andprofessionalhistorians
wouldprobably
agree.ThewordingimpliedthatWorld
WarI represented
a watershedin American
laborhistoryandthatthe
impactoftheCentralia
Massacre
hadbeentosecureforworkers
"an8 hour
day,SocialSecurity,Worker's
Compensation,
Occupational
Healthand
Safety,andJobSecurity"gainsthatcamemuchlateror,inthecaseofjob
security,
haveneverbeenattained.
Inherdefense,theprosewassopoorly
writtenit wasdifficultto knowwhatwasactually
intended.28
Theproperlocationforthe marker
attracted
as muchattentionasthe
inflammatory
imagesandtheahistorical
text.Becausethestudentwantedto
stimulatepublicdiscussion,
she urgedthatherplaquebe placedprominentlyinthetownsquare,
nexttothememorial
totheslainlegionnaires.
The
localhistoricalcommission
had attemptedto locatethe plaqueon the
outskirtsof townat the WesleyEverestgravesite,but the citycouncil
overruled
thischoiceandratifiedthe student'spreference.(Somesuggestedthattheplaquebelongedatasiteassociated
withtheactualviolence,
like the demolishedI.W.W.hallor the site of the bridgeusedfor the
lynching,
orevenhiddenawayatthehighschoolwheretheyoungartistwas
a student.)Manyagreedwiththecitizenwhoarguedthatthelocationnear
TheSentinel
helpedvisitors
to"seethattherearetwosidestothisstory,"
but
objections
tothiscivicprominence
werenumerous.
Although
thepro-labor
27. The quotescan be foundin the CentraliaChronicle,February12,1992,January31,
1992;see alsothe issuesof January22, 1992,Januaxy
28, 1992,February4, 1992.
28. Thestudent'stextread:"DuringWWIthe revolutionof the laborunionstookplacein
Americaandallaroundtheworld.IncidentsliketheCentraliaMassacre
touchedthewayof life
all acrossthe country,helpingto bringaboutchangesthatwouldtransformour economy
foreverintotheworldpowerwe knowit astoday.Becausepeopleintheunionsbelievedin,and
werewillingto diefor,the rightof equalitybetweentheworkingclassandtheiremployers,the
dreamthattheysharedof an 8 hourday,SocialSecurity,Worker'sCompensation,
Occupa-
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messageof theplaquementioned
neitherthe I.W.W.norWesleyEverest,
it wasunderstood
in somequarters
to be a memorial
to redsandkillers.It
wasdisrespectful
tothememoxy
oftheslainlegionnaires;
itrehabilitated
the
reputationof a bunchof Bolsheviks
whileinsulting"respectable"
labor
unions;andit memorialized
someonewho "gotwhathe hadcomingto
.
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Despitethe muddledsymbolism
andmisleading
prose,somecitizens
thoughtapro-labor
plaquewasa goodidea.<'IfCentralia
isevertolivedown
the shameof the massacre,it mustput asidethe pastandgive proper
recognition
to Everestandthe Wobblies.Theyhavetheirplacein this
town'shistory....What'sitgoingtobevCentralia
orLynchville?"
oneasked,
pointingto the silenceaboutthe unpunished
Iynchingof 1919.Aftera
monthof heateddebatein its pagesX
the Centralia
Chronicle
suggesteda
consensus
plaqueforthetownsquarethatwas('carefully
anddiplomatically
worded,limitedto knownfactsonly."Theeditorial
tactfully
impliedthatit
wastimeto abandon
the studentproposal.30
In thecontroversy
overtheplaquev
thecommunity
responded
asit had
withthe NationalRegisternominations,
witha degreeof officialopenness
andsupport,affirmations
aboutthe needforhistorical
reconciliation,
but
alsostrongemotionsaboutthe dangersof thepast.Attheleast,thislively
debateillustrated
thathistoricalmarkersmatter.It'sa simplepoint but
perhaps
oneworthmaking
forthoseofuswhoscoffatthequalityofmarkers
on ourtravelsacrossthe countty(myfamilycallsthem"hysterical
markers").It is clearthatin a placewherethepasthaspower,a debateoverthe
designofacommemorative
plaquecanbe rootedindeepfeelingsaboutthe
ownership
of histoxyandcommunity
identit. Andin a societywheremany
citizensviewhistoxyas irrelevant
to the conductof publicaffairs where
the pastseemsto provideonlyan entertaining
collectionof factoidsfor
parlorgamesand televisionshows-it is usefulto be remindedabout
struggles
tostampmeaning
onthepast.Inaddition,
onemustmarvelathow
aneffortofthecaliberof thestudent's
couldgetasfarasit did.Perhaps
the
seriousconsideration
it receivedwasa reflectionof a genuinedesireto live
upto thenationalheadlinesthathadpromisedCentralia
was"confronting
itssecretpast."It wouldbe ironicindeedif thecommunity
imagineditself
backedintoa cornerbytheNationalRegisterprocessandfeltcompelledto
acknowledge
itsdarkpastthroughthisflawedcommemoration.
Forpublic
historians,
the debatealsoraisedquestionsabouttheprocessof evaluation
tionalHealthandSafety,andJobSecurity,hasbeen accomplished,andin factis nowa reality
in the livesof theirchildren."Fora sketchof the textandtwinimages,aswell as commentaty,
see CentraliaChronicle,January27, 1992,Janualy30, 1992,andFebrualy7, 1992.A regional
historyorganization
hasexpressedinterestin rewordingthe plaque.
29. The quotescan be foundin the CentraliaChronicle,February11, 1992,February4,
1992,February12, 1992.See alsothe issuesof February15, 1992,February18, 1992.
30. CentraliaChronicle,FebruaIy19, 1992,February25, 1992.
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andthe natureof qualitycontrolat "History
Day"gatherings
acrossthe
country,
a subjectthatmightbe explored
fruitfully
witha national
sample.
Oneresponseto the plaquecontroversy,
though,suggestedthatsome
segments
inthecommunity
werehunkering
down,inanticipation
offurther
assaults
onthecommemorative
meaning
of thetownsquare.Inthespring
of 1993,thesettingforTheSentinelwasredesigned
in a rathersignificant
way.Throughconstruction
of the "FreedomWalk,"a broadconcrete
promenade
thatlinkedthestatueinthemidstof thepark-like
squarewith
the street,The Sentinelwasgivenevenmoreprominence
thanbefore.
Placedalongthe promenade
was a granitetabletthatannouncedthe
FreedomWalkwasa county-wide
memorial
to the menandwomenwho
haddiedin allAmerican
warssinceWorldWarI. Onone level,the new
construction
represented
anappropriate
andperhapsoverduerecognition
oftheveterans
ofLewisCounty,
Washington.
Within
thecontextofcommunityhistoIyandrecentdebates,though,theFreedom
Walkcanalsobeseen
as an imaginative
effortto de-politicize
the symbolism
of a controversial
publicspace.Fromthisperspective
thememorial
walkway
represented
an
attemptto renewthelegitimacy
of TheSentinelbyassociating
it withthe
patriotic
sacrifices
of otherwars.Insteadof commemorating
a problematical episodeof urbanviolence,the statuecelebratedtwentieth-century
patriotism
generally.
Asa consequence,
it is nowdifficultto argue,as the
highschoolstudentdid,that"theotherside"oughtto be markedin the
interestsof"historical
balance,"
sincethe messageproclaimed
fromthe
squarecanbe characterized
asapolitical
ratherthanpartisan.
Ineffectthe
townsquarehasbeen transformed
fromcontestedterrainintopatriotic
ground.Onehasto be carefulnotto readtoomuchintoa projectlikethe
veterans
walkway,
butit doesseemclearthatmuchoftherecentdebatein
Centralia
aboutthepasthascenteredon meanings,
symbols,andwaysto
construecivicidentity.In thislight,thenewFreedomWalksuggeststhat
thejourneytowardhistorical
reconciliation
remains
unfinished.
In a stoxylikethis,onecomesto wondereventually
abouttheissueof
collectiveresponsibility
forhistorical
burdens.Manyoutsiders
wholearn
abouttheviolenceof l919 in Centralia
talkin theseterms.Someareeven
movedto drawfar-fetched
analogies
to comprehend
thehistorical
significance.TheSeattlereporter
whogathered
interviews
fortheNational
Public
Radiostoryon the NationalRegisternominations,
forexample,became
intrigued
bytheproblemof guiltandatonement
andwondered
aboutthe
usefulness
ofananalogy
betweentheHolocaust
andCentralia.
Another
has
suggestedan analogywithmodernVienna,wherein 1988,government
mountedelaborate
historical
markers
to remindcitizensandvisitorsabout
Austrian
collaboration
withNazisfiftyyearspreviously.
Centralia
is certainlynot Vienna,andthe so-calledMassacre
wasemphatically
not the
Holocaust.
Butthepointisthatoutsiders
(andmanyresidents)
seemtowant
something
fromCentralia
thatit is notprepared
to supply:
apublicapology
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fortheunpunished
mobviolence,anexpression
of remorseforthedecades
of silence,an acknowledgment
simplyof whathappenedin 1919.While
Centralia
todaymaynotwishto be linkedwiththe historical
eventsthat
occurredthere,the past has a habitof surviving.Even in totalitarian
societieswhereofficialeffortsaremadeto rewritethehistorical
record,the
pastresurrects
itself,sometimes
inunexpected
ways.Citiesmaynotbe able
to erasetheirpasts,but theydo havesomechoicein howthe historical
legacyis interpreted.
It is thisact of interpretation
thathelpsdefinethe
identityof a community,
forresidentsandoutsidersalike.
Theremaybe roomforoptimismabouttheprocessof historical
reconciliationin Centralia notbecauseof whatis happening
in Centralia,
but
becauseof whathashappenedin othercommunities
withdarkpaststhat
seemto be ableto acknowledge
theirhistories.In 1992,Salem,Massachusettsmarkedthe 300thanniversary
of thewitcheraft
trialsthathanged19
peopleandcrushedoneto death.Amongotherformsof commemoration
was an effortto educatevisitorsaboutpersecutionand injustice.The
National
CivilRightsMuseumthatopenedin 1991in Memphis
inthemotel
whereDr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.wasassassinated
alsosuggestsa pathfor
Centralia
to consider.A darkchapterin Memphishistoryhasprovideda
forumforanimportant
setof exhibitsonthecivilrightsmovement.
Partof
thelocalstoryin Centralia
is howcommunity
historyfitsintothe national
pattern.
TheArmistice
Dayviolence
wasanexpression
oftheRedScarethat
coincidedwithwartimefearsof subversion
andthatcontinuedintothe
postwaryears.Theeventsarea powerfulillustration
of the wayswartime
passionscango awryandcreateconditions
whereviolence,prejudice,
and
vindictiveness
prevail.If the experiences
of SalemandMemphisareany
guide,perhaps
themostenduring
legacyoftheCentralia
eventsisthelesson
it couldofferAmericans
aboutthe utilityof nonviolence,
tolerance,and
justicein a diversesociety.It is hardto imaginea moretimelyorpositive
messageforthelatetwentiethcentury.

